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erablfc j statesman Horiij D M

Barringer, ring as an oraoRin
our ears as he said here, soon
afterMe war, ''Good citizens
make! a great mistake whet
they fail1 to take interest in
politics. Bad men are ever
ready! Ita taktii'v advantage of

JOiiN D. BARRIER & SON, STORITHE - RACKET -
Editors and Proprietors

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROW,

Reduced Ritlirotul Itatca.
Oh account ofthe-Tent- h annual

session Grand Council Koyal

Arcanum of North Carolina at
Greensboro, N. O., the Southern
Railway Company will sell special
round trip tickets, from Concord
to Greensboro and return at rate
of $3.G5 for round trip.-- Tickets
on sale April 17, 18 and 19; final
limit April 24, 1899.

On account bf - the Epworth
League Convention at Greens-
boro, N. C., 'April 27 to 30, the
Southern Railway Company will

such conditions.'1HE S TANDARU ia published every
bydav (buuday excepted) and delivered

4r riea. Hates of Subscription : WORTH OPWELCOME PRESBYTERS !

We are glad to greet the Presbyn Umbrellas Parasolsii

One year;.. vV;r:'. ...... H00
Six months.
Thrao months. . ........ . 100
Oue oiuuih
Single couy... ... 05

onr city and i trust; that thetery in
i i4members and visitors that it brings

. )i i

will find; the hospitality and pleat. the largest stock of theseWe have just receivedsell special round trip ticketsTVTtt WF.F.TvT.Y STANDARD 18 a

goods we have eyer shown. You will find them much
our-ptt- e, eight-colum-n paper. It has

a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other paper. Priee $1.00 per annum in
advaueu. Advertising Rats : 1

fnr r?ular advertisements

from Concord to Greensboro and
return at rate of $3.65 Tickets
on sale April 25 and 26; final tinder their regular value. Ghildrens Parasols as low

-
.limit May 2, 1899.

On account of State Convention as 15c. while the Ladies' goods range as high as $3. 25.

made known ou application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. O.

autnefB of the situation in oar; grow
II I i

iag town more even than the: repu- -
. H ,1 . i

tation that has gone oat from among
us. We! "assure that great body of
Christian workers that while they

if i ' i

are laboring to hasten the coming of
. .!!' - ' j

the Kingdom of Grace, there will

be vieing in the homes to hold op
ji 1

their hands by meeting everjr want

We have a nice line of Fancy Parasols in Plaids and
CONCORD, N. C, APRIL 11, 1899.

I

Solid Colors.
WE AttE OttGlKIZED; ACT.

North Carolina Christian En-deav- or,

Salisbury', N. C, April 21
to 23, the Soutbern Railway
Company will sell special round
trip tickets from Concord to Sal-

isbury and return at rate of $1.15
for round trip. Tickets on sale
April 19, 20 and 21; final limit
April 25, 1899. '

Nice 1:Lace Curtains 68c. up. ne of curtain goods.that comfort demands. '
i I! i I

teat 49, 75, 98c,
In your moments of recreation

oar people in their several places of
Ladies' Black Sateen Under Jpkir

81.10 and 1.48.business will be glad to welcome joa
Whtie Cambric, well assorted.

Percale or White Lawn Sun Bonnets, 25c.

Second Floor.

fir. Jn. Lepts to flnrry.
Mies Cora Leo's has gone to Wins

ton to frpend a week. She goes o

attend the marriage of her uncle
Mr. JaB. Lenz, at that place, who

9

on the 19tp of this month will be
married to Miss Griffio.

to a view of business life in Concord.

If oar j groves hare not yet djonned

their srng attire and the flowers
are jet ehy of a record breaking
winter and spring; if the sunshine is
yet chilled by the heatv frosis ana
and the aerial songsters are not yet
dtraioiil their little throats! with
ember Int greeting of balmy sprieg
days, within the homes of oar! peo--

4Glass Tumblers, 2c. each.

No little uncertainty ex
'- .i;- -

isted as to whose prerogative
it is to determine what shall
be our method this year for
obtaining the popular wish in
selecting our town officials.
Some even contended that we
have no town organization in
the Democratic party. Such
we find are mistaken. By
reference to the files of Th
Standard we find that' the
Democratic municipal conven-
tion was held in tne court
house on the night of April
the 22nd, 1897,

After the nominations were
made the toll owing were
elected as members of the
township executive commits
tee, viz.:

Ward 1, Dr. S L Montgom-
ery. ' ,;. ;T

.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25o. The genuin has L. B. Q.
on each tablet.

will find tidy equipment

Glass Lamps complete, 15c.

P lates 8Ec.er fet.

. Cups and Saucers 40c." par set

Pitchers and Bowls 78c.

Jardinenes 50o. up.

pie yoa
- r. t- i-

awaiting yoa, warmtn or air and
soul above a genial climate, cordial
smiles that are more than floral
tributes and melodies "with ThtellU

. Jobs in Writing papers and Tablets at lessence speaking as soul to ton

A Tonus: Han Dies
Mr. George Johnston, a yoang

man of 21 years died this (Tuesday)
morninj atll a m , at Forest Hill
after ;iugering in ptd for about two
months "wjth consumption . .

'Incorporation Notice.

than wholesale prices.we trait will make it more
that
than

esby--
spring time.

Li -

i' .A hearty welcome fa tlie P
ters.

': 1
Ward 2, F L Robins.
Ward 3 P A CorrelK
Ward 4, J P Goodman, j

Xlllllns Glvn Awaj.
It is. certainly gratifying o the iR U Apublic to know of one concern inMr. J C Fink was elected a

the land who are not afraid to be
generous.to the needy and sutler V r SUBSCRIBER TO-- H

t

THE STMDiRD.

A Home. Paper .Containing orne and

Qthcr Wews That I3 of 1 iter--

NoIrtH Cabomkjl, ) Superior Court,
Cababbus CounttLj April 1G, 1899.
THE MATTER OP THE INCORPO-

RATION OF THE BALA COTTON
MILL.

D. P. Cannon, . C. Earnhardt and J.
W. ' Cannon having filed their petition
in thia court, praying that they he in-
corporated, and a license haying been
duly issued on therStn day of April,
1899, under the jrreat seal of the State
hy Hon- - Cyrus Thompson, Secretary of
State; granting said prayer :

It is now on motion ordered, adjudged
and decreed by the Court that publica-
tion he made in The OoncokdStandxhd,
a weekly newspaper regularly published
in Concord, North "Carolina, notifying
the public " . - - -

1st, That D. V. Cannon, E. a Barn-har- dt

and J. W. Cannon, and their
associates and assigns, are duly incorpo-
rated as a body politic for a period of
thirty years from the 8th day of April,
1899, under the name and style of the
Bala Cotton Mill.

2nd, That the capital stock of said
corporation is six thousand - and five
hundred dollars, divided into sixty-fiv- e

shares of one hundred dollars each,
with the privilege to increase the same
to one hundred tnousand dollars. :

3rd,' That the principal object of said
corporation is to manufacture cotton and
woolen goods, either or both, to manu-
facture all products of grain that they
may dsire, to buy; sell and deal m
goods, Wares and merchandise of every,
kind ana to purchase, own, lease, hold.'
sell and convey real estate and personal
propertv. ' v

4th, Its principal place of business is

membei of the committee at
large.

,

' '

it will be seen that Dr Mont
gomery, Messrs. P JL Correll
and Jas. (S Fink are the mem
bers present. if

We hope these gentlemen
will get together and organize
by electing one of their num
ber as chairman, Chairman
Robins haying removed from

So far as we have been able
to obtain the popular senti
ment it is in favor of a primary
vote, but we only offer this as
the result of our. inquiry, and
not to forestall the action of
that committee, !M

We would further suggest
that it is obligatory on these
gentlemen to provide for
choosing their successors in

Radersiest to Oiir

ing. The proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs! and Colds, have given iaway
over ten billion trial bottles of this
great medicine; and have thejeatiB-factib- n

knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless leases.
Asthma, j Bronchitis, Hoarseness
and all I diseases of the Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
by it. (pall at P. B. Fetzer'a drug
store and get a trial bottle free Reg-
ular size 50a. and fl. Every .bottle
guaranteedor price refunded

-i- rr-
Tb X.aUrAn Sjnod Pptpotied.
The :j North Carolina Lntiheran

8ynod meets in Salisbury this year.
The date announced forlthe eohven-in- g

of'tha Synod waa the 4h of
May, but the date has been" changed
to Jnnsjjlst on account of St. John's
La theranichurobj where the sessions
of the Syhod. are to be held, not be
ing ready by the first named date.

Remodeling of the church, which
is now in 'progress, will not be 'com

t..

SEtlD II! YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

In order that a Paper may Ithrive in

oar city it must have the heartj co-o- p-

eration and patronage of its people.
pleted in time for Synod to meet at
the regular time Salisbury Sun.

'. '. "

THE BST PRESCRIPTION EOR

in No. 2 township, Cabarrus county, N.
0., at the place known as the G W Pat-
terson Mill,

5th, Stockholders shall not be indi-
vidually v liable for 'obligations of the
corporation beyond the amount of their
subscription.'

6th, Stock shall bd" non-assessab- le.

JNO. M. COOK,
Mayiw Clerk Superior Court.

II CHILLS
iS

and fever m a hottle of Grove's tastel-
ess Chill Tonic. Never fails to tcure;
Then whyj experiment, with worthless

Price of Dailz Standard :

kM 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEv i :

! MM
nutations Price 50 cents. Your
money back if it fails to cure.

.

'

We give, no rewards, an offer of
this kind is the meanest of decep-
tions. Our plan is to give every one
a chance o try the merit oi jEiy's
Cream Balm the original Balm or
the cur of Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold injjthe Head, by mailing for 10

office. Otherwise they will
have to hold oyer or consider
the Democratic municipal or-
ganization as gone to pieces.
Let us not entertain this
thought, but gather every
lesson of wise caution that the
school of experience has
taught us and go forward. j- j I

While the aldermen are
nominated and elected by the
seyeral wards, the school com
missioners, under the amended
charter, will be elected by the
whole town vote as for mayor;

vVe hope nothing will deter
our executive committee froni
due consideration and ade
quate action in this matter.

The words of our late vens

One year

Six months

Three months

One month

One week

Single copy

84.00

2.00

1.00

35c.

10c.

6c.

ATrade MarKsI
Designs

Copyrights Acs
invema ffcmrlfnor a Vaa namnflAn

cents a trial size to test its curative ascerwui our opinion iree wnetner anSuicKjy is probably patentable. Communlca--
V iions smctiy connaenual. llanaoooK on Patentssent free. Oldest agencr for securing patents.powers. jwe mail the 50-ce- nt

also and the druggist keeps it.
size

Test
Patents taken through Mann & Co. reoelrtttpecial notice, without charge, in the

scientific nmimi Try tis with your next orderit and you are sure to continue the
treatment Relief is immediate and A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir--

m lntinn of inv iianti inrnmni nii. -
L Sold by all newsdealers. for Job Printing,a cure follows. Ely Brothers, 56

& Co.36,Broad F(ew York
Brooch Office. 625 F 8U Washington, IX 0Warren street, New York.
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